
37 Bradshaw Road, Byford

Family Bush Retreat
This beautiful bush homestead property in the Byford foothills was designed
in the spirit of family togetherness.

The 5 bedroom family dwelling features so many stunning ‘country living’
features you’ll be imagining yourself living here in no time.

Shady verandas flanked by pretty cottage gardens greet you as you
enter the home.
Soaring, timber-lined ceiling in the main living area feels lovely and
spacious, and features a large fireplace with pot belly fire, perfect for
these chilly evenings. A large bay window overlooks the bush gardens,
almost bringing the outside in.
Open plan kitchen and dining area where your family will come together
and share meals, experiences and talk about your day.
All 5 bedrooms are generous in size, and you could easily use one as a
study or additional games room.
Well appointed laundry with ample storage and folding room also
features gorgeous ‘pressed tin’ effect tiling.
Large family bathroom with country style vanity and a lovely deep bath.

 

Not only does the property include a double carport, thatched gazebo for
outdoor entertaining, timber shed AND large powered workshop - the outdoor
features of this property make it an absolute children’s PARADISE.

Not one but TWO cubby houses (one is a tree-house!), a built-in trampoline

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 15879
Land Area 3,554 m2
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